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A: The issue is a result of the operating system being incapable of opening a secondary ISO file during a burn. It does this as a security precaution to prevent malicious or dangerous applications from using the burner to spread additional malware or viruses to your computer. The fix for this is to go
to TransMac's download page, download the ISO file for the version of OS X you are using, and either convert it or burn it to a CD/DVD. EDIT: If you cannot download the ISO file, you will need to copy it over to your computer in another way. This answer was given as a reply to an issue with OS X. You
must download and convert the ISO file to a dmg file and then use your software to install it. If you continue to have issues, please update your question with the new ISO file download link. The present invention relates to a novel process for the preparation of spirooxindoles of the general formula

##STR1## wherein: R.sup.1 is hydrogen, halogen, alkyl, alkoxy, phenyl, alkylthio or phenylthio; and R.sup.2 is the same or different and is hydrogen, alkyl, phenyl or substituted phenyl. More particularly, the present invention relates to a novel process for the preparation of spirooxindoles by a
cyclocondensation between a 4-halomethyl-3-oxocyclohexanecarboxylic acid and an aldehyde under refluxing conditions with acid and silica gel. The 4-halomethyl-3-oxocyclohexanecarboxylic acid is obtained from a 4-halomethylcyclohexanone by hydrogenolysis. A wide range of

3-oxocyclohexanecarboxylic acids and esters are described in the literature. For example, Japanese Patent No. Sho 56-64673, 56-8520, 56-8526 and 57-134821 discloses 3-oxocyclohexanecarboxylic acids and esters such as 3-oxocyclohexanoic acid, 3-oxocyclohexylacetoacetic ester, cyclohexyl
3-oxocyclohexanoate, 3,4-dihydroxy-2H-pyran-2-carboxylic acid, 3
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